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I Beach Combings

A J Gay of Gay was a Panama
City visitor yesterday-

D H Harmon is very sick with
typhoid pneumonia-

A H Brake of St Andrews was a
business caller here yesterday-

S T Walkley of Holton Kansas
left for his home on last weeks Tar ¬

j

f

ponC
Chandlee of Chipley Fla was-

a
I

very pleasant caller at the PILOT
I

office Wednesday
Marion Jenks one of our popular I

merchants left for Southport on a
business trip yesterday

Capt DeShazoo brought quite a
crowd of St Andrews people here on
last Friday

Mrs A J Gay accompanied by her
daughter Mrs W W Green of Gay

If Fla are visitors here today
Ben Steele of the A St A B R

R with Engineer Howard came in
yesterday and vill1leave today

Herr Schryer from Bremen Ger-

manYs

¬

accompanied by Mr and Mrs
H H Boyer C6afc in on the Tarpon
Wednesday-

B F Gainer utir esteemed county
Superintendent of Schools is in th s
vicinity today Do not forget our
school please sir

Mr J P Mock of Bainbridge Ga
accompanied by his mother Mrs E
Mock arrived last week on a visit to
his brother Mr H H Mock

Mrs O H Kester and Miss Dollie
Clarkson of St Andrews were pleas¬

ant visitors to our city last Friday
Ii and called in to visit the PILOT

Dr Witherbee and wife who are
spending a few weeks in St Andrews
made a pleasant call at the Gulf View
Inn Panama City last Friday mornr i 1g J-

Ed Masker with his launch Sharp ¬

shooter brought Mr and Mrs Ruple
and Mrs J Sturrock up from St An¬

drews Wednesday to do some shop-
ping

¬

Mr G M West the editor of the
PILOT expected to leave Washington
Tuesday of this week and hoped to
reach home as early as Thursday or
Friday

Messrs B H King Dr Byrd J R
Kelly and Mr Woods of Headland

t Ala and Frank Slocumb > of Slo
cumb Ala wera Panama City visi ¬

tors yesterday-
Mrs G H Purvis wife of vice

president Purvis of the A St A
B R and daughter Minnie and little
son Harry arrived on yesterday Tar ¬

pon from Atlanta Ga

Mr Jeff Armstrong Wewahitch
ka was a visitor here this week Mr
Armstrong bought some very desira ¬

ble property and will move here with
his family in the near future-

J B Hogeboom took Miss Susie
Sheppard and Miss Maggie Aldermen-
to where the former takes train for
Pensacola to spend some time with
her sister Mrs Gonzalez and the latter
goes to her home in Marianna

Mrs J H Brown of St Andrews
with her sister in law Mrs Dr Stan
ton made a very satisfactory business-
call on our popular milliner Mrs G

L Fenters and a very pleasant call
at the PILOT office this week

The Parker items though mailed
March 11th reached us too late for
last weeks issue being stamped at
Panama City the 13th We make
mention of this only to do justice to
our good friend and faithful corre ¬

spondent from Parker-

Dr H B Scultz and wife of At¬

lanta Ga arrived on Monday even ¬

ing and are spending a few days at
the Gulf View Inn and express them¬

selves as more than pleased with the
bay and the signs of life and stir inI
Panama City just at present-

Ben Steele son of A B Steele of
the A St A B railroad and Gen¬

eral Manager of said road has been
interviewed by one of our citizens the
past week and is reported to have
said that the schedule for passenger
trains to Youngs will be put on Sun ¬

day March 22nd and there is no
reason why under ordinary condi ¬

tions they should not be here within
45 days at most

Dr Charles E Booth

I

1 I
N

We feel deeply gratified at being able this week to give tr the readers of
the PILOT a fine picture of the late lamented Dr Booth tc ether with a
short biography of his life k

Charles E Booth was born in the
town of Washington Duchess county-
N Y July 1st 1840 He remained-
in that locality mitil he was 17 years
old when he went to Illinois He
lived there until the opening of the
Qival War when he went to Broome
County N Y and enlisted in 1862m
the Dickinson Guards which formed-
a part of the 89th regiment of N Y
infantry He was severely wounded-
in the battle of Antietam and hon ¬

orably discharged Upon recovery
from his wounds he reenlisted en ¬

tering the Commissary Department-
at Washington as Assistant Surgeon
serving in that capacity until the close-
of the war

Soon after the close of the war he
took up the further study of medi ¬

cine graduating from Rush Medical
College in 1871

Later Post Graduate work was done-
at the New York Pollyclinic from
which he graduated in 1885 returning
there different years to pursue his
loved study in Microscopy During
these years he formed a life long
friendship with Dr John A Wyeth-
Dr Simms Prof Wm Wisner and Dr
Bennett S Beach of New York City

He established a private laboratory
supplied with every modern appli¬

ance for further research in to him
the most wonderful and facinating of
studies Microscopy His Micro-
scope

¬

was his delight and for
years until his decline in health
would no longer permit with the
busy hum of traffic hushed and the
world asleep the light still issuing
forth from his laboratory windows-
in the wee sma hours of the morn ¬

ing revealed the student searching-
for that knowledge which should miti-
gate

¬

the sufferings of humanity-
As a public servant he filled the

office of Mayor of his town at Elroy
Wis for years and served in the
General Assembly of that State

He held the position of local surgeon-
of the C N W Ry in Elroy until 1886

when he received the appointment of
Superintendent of the Northern Hos ¬

pital for the Insane at Winnebago
Wis a position which he held for
four years resigning to become
Superintendent of the Booth Medical
and Surgical Sanitarium at Ashland
Wis

In 1890 he was appointed Division I

Surgeon of the 0 N W Ry with I

headquarters at Escanaba Mich
where he remained two years resign ¬

ing to accept the position of physician
I

and surgeon for the Low Moor Iron
Co at Low Moor Va He filled that
position four years when upon the

urgent call of the railway officials he
was prevailed upon tc return to Es ¬

canaba Mich and again take up the
duties of Division Sur on for the C

N W Ry During tnis time he as ¬

sisted in establishing the Booth
Youngquist Hospital and also served-
as physician and surgeon in the Delta
Co Hospital After a four years
further residence there in February-
of 1901 he suffered a physical and
nervous breakdown occasioned by
overwork His family and friends
believed that an extended trip with
freedom from all professional cares
the only thing that would benefit him
permanently Earnest solicitations-
on the part of friends brought him to
St Andrews Bay where he bached
alone for three months in the Look
cottage now owned by Bert Ware
Here he was won back to compara ¬

tive health and strength With the
return of vigor came the old indomi ¬

table activitya desire to be up and
doing-

He took long walks and longer
drives with Mr Robt Baker of Old
Town as guide into the surrounding
country At last a tract one and one
half miles south of Gay was chosen-
as the most desirable spot for his
future home Upon this he erect ¬

ed a barn and a year or so later the
beautiful home which the widow and
daughter now occupy alone

When Dr Booth gave up his profes ¬

sional work upon leaving the north
it was his intention to lay it aside
forever He wanted a playtime But
with such powers as Dr Booth pos ¬

sessed it were impossible to hide his
light under a bushel-

He was called upon from the very
first to advise to counsel and to treat
and frequently to operate in emer¬

gency cases where delay would have
meant death His hand skilled in
healing was extended to all classes
The poor and illiterate both white
and black felt its saving power
Probably none mourn his going
hence more sincerely than do the
negroes of West Florida

One Old black Joe was heard-
to say De Laud Jesus himself neber
worked bigger miracles Two
years ago Dr Booth became much
interested in a certain disease
known as hook worm His success-
in the treatment of this malady was
particularly gratifying to him Pa¬

tients were brought on cots from
great distances many of whom
through the aid of his loved micro ¬

scope he was able to raise from their
beds of sickness and send away re
joicing

Just previous to his last illness he
planned the construction of a hospital-
near his home where his patients
might have the most perfect care and
treatment and although much of the
lumber had been delivered and stored

I for this purpose he recognized the
I fact that his work was ended and
I laid it aside without a murmur saying

Ive always done my best and am
j ready at any time to take up the
labor the great Creator will assign
me in that other sphere

He loved his Florida home lie
felt he had found the haven of rest
and quietude for which he had so
often longed During the six and
one half years that he lived here his
enthusiasm never waned he seemed
so happy and contented and was often
heard to remark I have found my
little earthlyparadise I do not think
another spot on earth can be found
like unto it

His library which numbers several
hundred volumns embraces works
from the very highest authorities-
upon Surgery Practice of Medicine
Bacteriology Microscopy Insanity-
etc He remained a thorough student-
to the last keeping well in touch with
the most modern modes of treatment
of disease and surgery As a library-
of reference it is considered one of
the most valuable and might well
fill the heart of many less fortunate
doctor with feelingfj of envy

The editor of the PILOT was for
many years a personal friend of Dr
Booth He knew him to be a man of
most sterling qualities Active in an
emergency calm in danger re ¬

sourceful in time of disaster and with-

a will of iron to execute in the hour-
of need His brother surgeons hon ¬

ored him his patients revered him
his neighbors loved him his person ¬

ality instructed inspired and cheered-
all who came within its influence-

A Pleasant Evening-

It will be many a long day we
fancy however rapid our growth be¬

fore Panama City will have any
prettier or more gratifying function
both in a social way and from the
business standpoint than was enjoyed-
by our people Wednesday evening-
last when Mrs Fenters served re-

freshments
¬

to the Panama City resi ¬

dents preparatory to opening up her
fine stock of goods to the people of
the entire bay country on Thursday-
and Friday of last week Her store
and sewingroom were decorated with
palms and then the lively hats ar ¬

ranged for the following days opening
when all lighted up made a most
beautiful and attractive sight one
fit for an artists eye

Refreshments of fruit punch and
wafers were served by Mrs Fenters
assisted by Miss Vera Crawford in
the tempoary dining room the pret¬

tily decorated sewingroom Thurs ¬

day in particular boats at the dock
and buggies at the posts indicated-
the great interest aroused by this de ¬

lightful way Mrs Fenters had chosen-
to awaken an interest in and display-
her stock of millinery-

Not a town on the bay but that had
its representatives here if not on
Thursday or Friday at least in a weeks
time from her opening date

Quicker Trips By The Manteo

The steamer Manteo of the Mobile
Gulf Steamship Co which has

heretofore touched New Orleans and
Tampa on her runs has been with ¬

drawn from both these places but
has not been withdrawn from Mobile
Pensacola and points along the coast
as far east as Carrabelle-

The Manteo will hereafter ply be ¬

tween these ports giving a better ser ¬

vice for the run will not be as great-
as heretofore and as a result she can
handle business with more dispatch-
She is to touch at the same points as
the Tarpon

Arrangements have been made for
the vessel to make connection and
handle freight to and from the G F

A railroad at Carrabelle Pensa ¬

cola Journal-

A recent letter from A B Steele to
R L McKenzie stated that he would
meet Mr West in Washington on the
16th and do all that lay in his power-
to further the interests of this sec ¬

tion in connection with the improve-
ment

¬

of our harbor

ThiAndr1evLitt-le
Gladys Wilcox is very sick

with the measles
The smack Martha Lillian arrived

here on Friday morning
The freight boat Lucy H arrived

with a large cargo on Friday last
The fishing smack Pfeiffer Capt

Rasnumson arrived Sunday evening
Ed Masker our popular photo-

grapher
¬

has been kept busy the past
week

Mr John Gwaltney returned from
Pensacola on the Nancy Lee Friday
morning-

The Jessie P arrived Friday from
Pensacola continuing up North Bay
to Southport

Mrs O II Kester Co received
their stock of new goods on Wednes-
days

¬

Tarpon

Willie Surber and family have
moved from Pretty Bayou into the
Allan cottage

The schooner Cleopatra arrived
with an unusually largo cargo on
Friday evening

How would it do you croquette
players to give us a match game some
evening for amusement

Dr Rozier made a trip to Southport
Wednesday called there to do some
dental work for Mrs T D Sales

Mrs L A Ware and Mrs J H-

Diummond report a most satisfactory-
visit to Mrs Fenters millinery store-

J H Drummond is looked for this
week after which he and Mrs Drum ¬

mond will take a trip to Blountstown
Messrs Joyner and Moates pro ¬

prietors of the Buena Vista hotel have
erected a very neat sign in front of
the hotel-

Z E Knowles brother of our
barber O D Knowlos has gonflllL i > r
his usual catch at this season with

II

a crew of seven

We were so unfortunate as to fail in
announcing the arrival of Dr Byrson
Stanton and wife of Cleveland Ohio
on last weeks Tarpon

The Nancy Lee arrived in port on 1

last Friday morning with ice from
Pensacola She was slightly damaged
by being in collision with the launch
Tucola in Pensacola harbor last Wed-
nesday

¬

It was really a pretty sight last Fri¬

day when the Martha Lillian Nancy
Lee Lucy II Cleo Jessie P
and Zion all stood at Wares dock
and we imagined ourselves a city of
business in the strict sense of tho
word

Capt Ben Thompson of the launch
Eva May took a party consisting of
our accommodating and capable bar-
ber

¬

Mr Knowles with Messrs Peck
Whitford and Hammond to Mill
Creek for fresh water fish this week
report good time

Neither the PILOT nor Mrs Kester
deserve the laugh on them for the
apparent mistake of last week in the
words ladies shirts for ladies
skirts the ladies shirt a pretty
little blouse worn with standing collar
and mans tie is one of the latest in
fads and fancies this season She
may have them Do not forget her

I

opening today and tomorrow

When the yacht Daisy anehored at
Wares dock last Sunday the friends-
of Mr Clark Witherill looked for a
good time for he always brings it
Sunday evening a party went on
board the lovely boat and enjoyed
music from one of the finest grapho
phones made Monday he called on
friends and he with his affable Cap-

tain
¬

Harry Stevens passed a pleasant-
hour at the dance in Wares hall when
the graphophone again gave delight-
and the music by R W Wilcox Ed
Hand and Phil West was especially
complimented They were enter-
tained

¬

Tuesday evening at dinner and
Wednesday evening at cards by
Clarks brother F A Witherill of
Old Town Yesterdava fishing party
went out for a few hours and today-
the genial gentleman will leave for
Pensacola We say a reluctant good
bye but we look for the beautiful
craft again

is


